Nest building in nulligravid, primigravid and primiparous C57BL/6J and DBA/2J mice (Mus musculus).
C57BL/6J (B6) and DBA/2J (D2) mice differ in maternal behavior and nest building, but previous observations on nest building appear to be contradictory. Lactating B6 females spent more time nest building than lactating D2 females [Physiol. Behav. 67 (1999) 599.]; however, pregnant D2 females have been reported to build better nests than pregnant B6 females [Physiol. Behav. 29 (1982) 153.]. To resolve this apparent discrepancy, virgin B6 and D2 females were mated, and the nest quality of nulligravid, primigravid and lactating primiparous females was compared between groups and with that of virgin females. There were no strain differences in the nest ratings of virgin or mated nulligravid females, nor did these groups differ within strains. Pregnant and lactating females of both strains built better nests than nonpregnant females. There was an increase in nest ratings in both strains on the day of parturition. The nest ratings of pregnant and lactating females were higher in B6 than D2 females. The largest strain differences were observed between pregnant B6 and D2 females. One hypothesis to account for these results is that females of these two strains differ in their levels of or sensitivity to hormones during pregnancy and parturition.